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PO SSIBILITIES FOR APPLICATION OF FRANCHISING 
IN CENTRALLY PLANNED ECONOMY — CASE STUDY OF POLAND

Franchising is a form  of co-operation betw een enterprises consisting 
in transfer by an in itiating  com pany X (franchiser, franchise-giver) to 
o ther companies Y, Z (franchisees, franchise-takers) of a num ber of 
licences (brand name, display sign, d istribution strategies, set of pro-
ducts, m anagem ent techniques etc.) enabling organizations their own 
economic activ ity  on the basis of m ethods and franchising channels 
tested in the initiating company.

This form of ties betw een economic units is ra th e r uncommon in 
cen trally  planned economies. Solutions in this field adopted so far con-
sist p rim arily  in national companies joining the already existing in te r-
national franchising chains (e.g. Holiday Inn, In te r Continental, Novo- 
tel etc.). High economic profitab ility  of franchising from the micro and 
macroeconomic points of view in comparison w ith other types of agree-
m ents 1 as well as dynam ic developm ent of this system  in m any we-
stern  countries (USA, FRG, Italy...) encourage us to analyze applicabili-
ty  of sim ilar ties betw een companies in conditions ot the centrally  
planned economy.

We are putting  forw ard a thesis that franchising m ay find its wide 
application in our socio-economic conditions, both in the domestic m ar-
ket and foreign trade. Realization of this concept calls for application 
of m arketing orientation both by the central planning organ and by 
individual companies.

This w ork has been based, first of all, on analysis of secondary data 
concerning franchising as well as on scarce Polish m aterials, discussions
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1 This sta tem ent concerns agreem ents of licence, concession, agency, or jo in t- 
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and interview s carried in the M inistry of Foreign Trade and M arine 
Economy, Tourist Agency „O rbis” in W arsaw, and in the Institu te  of 
M arketing at the U niversity of Łódź.

1. CHARACTERISTIC OF FRANCHISING TIES

The franchising form  of ties betw een companies is one of form s of 
the so-called „Contractual M arketing System s” i.e. a system  of ties 
betw een companies based on concluded contracts 2. The essence of fran -
chising is presented in the definition of the French Franchising Asso-
ciation (Association Francaise du Franchisage). Franchising, even though 
it does not belong to new concepts 3, does not possess a precise legal and 
form al qualification — a uniform  definition. Thus this form  of agree-
m ent, sim ilar to the agency agreem ent in Poland, can be referred  to as 
an unnam ed agreem ent. Accordingly franchising is defined through 
analogy to other known agreem ents (concession, branch agreem ent, 
agency agreem ent, or joint-venture).

A definition prepared by the French Franchising A ssociation4 de-
scribes franchising as „a m ethod of ties betw een companies w ith the 
„franchise-giver” being on one side and one or several ,,franchise-ta- 
kers” on the other. The franchise-giver, or otherw ise the initiating unit, 
m ust possess his own tradem ark, display sign, and in the fram ew ork 
of the agreem ent —  in exchange for definite financial benefits — he 
m ust transfer to the franchise-taker: an original set of know-how (from 
the scope of m anagem ent and distribution) and an individualized collec-
tion of products or services having been tested earlier on the w ay of 
his own exploitation on the basis of successful trade techniques. Co- 
-operation betw een both partners, being an object of the agreem ent, 
m ust produce m utual benefits. The agreem ent provides not for a single 
service (as compared e.g. w ith a licence) but it establishes stable ties 
betw een partners  providing a basis for fu tu re  perm anent exchange of 
services in the area encompassed by the contract. The franchiser does 
not lim it his services to transfering  the righ t to use a brand name or

* See in te r alia: L. W. S t e r n ,  A. J. E l - A n s a r y ,  M arketing Channels, 
P rentice-H all, Englewood Cliffs, N.J., 1977, pp. 400—419; and P. K o t i e r ,  Mar-

keting  M anagement. Analysis, Planning and Control, P rentice-H all, Englewood 
Cliffs, New York 1976, pp. 283—284.

* The firs t com pany to apply franchising w as th e  A m erican S inger com pa-
ny, w hich employed such ties in th e  second half of 19th century , A. S z n a j d e r ,  
Franchising, „H andel Zagraniczny” 1971, No. 8, p. 275.

1 C olléd ive w ork Cham bre Nationale des Conseillers Financiers, Technique  
et Practique du Franchising, P aris—Bordas 1975, pp. 36—38.



display sign, but he binds him self to providing assistance to the fran -
chisee in the field of m anagem ent, planning, inventory  control, infor-
m ation flow or promotion means. He also, in m ost cases, elaborates an 
overall stra tegy  concerning developm ent of companies linked by a chain 
of franchising ties. F ranchising is, moreover, characterized w ith eco-
nomic independence of partners w ith the franchisee preserving his legal 
independence. A franchising agreem ent should also stipulate division of 
costs incurred by both sides and connected w ith adm ittance of new 
economic units to the system. These costs include m ainly investm ent 
outlays on construction of new projects, and costs connected w ith  func-
tioning and exploitation — and they are covered by franchisees, thanks 
to which the trade risk of the initiating company is insignificant 5.

The above quoted definition not only characterizes the franchising 
form  of ties betw een companies, but it also precisely defines all flows, 
their directions and m utual relationships w ith in  a m arketing c h an n e l6. 
This wide approach to franchising sim ultaneously determ ines the 
scope of applicability of this form  of ties. Franchising ties m ay be in itia-
ted anyw here w here exist possibilities of reconstruction and copying 
of a tested pattern . Today, according to the object of agreem ent, fran -
chising is divided into industrial (the so-called Lifreding), service, and 
trade forms. Thus m any authors are wrong when they  emphasize m ainly 
a distribution aspect of these agreem ents. Moreover, w ith regard to su-
bjects representing parties to an agreem ent we can distinguish betw een 
the following franchising ties: producer — re ta ile r (e.g. Chevrolet cars, 
S tandard  gas stations), producer — wholesalers (Falstaff beer, Coca- 
-Cola), and wholesaler — retailers (grocery chain —  Independent Gro-
cer Alliance, drugstores of National Drug Co-operative).

The franchising concept briefly  outlined by us originated and was 
developed in conditions of free m arket economy. A question arises he-

s A big advantage of franchising agreem ents is reduction  of economic activ ity  
risk  of both partners. According to estim ates of the H arvard  Business School the 
num ber of unsuccessful agreem ents am ounted to 10% in 1971 for franchisees and 
1% for franchisers. (E. B u r e l l e ,  Une Explosion. De ľau tre  cote de VAtlantique,

„Commerce M oderne” 1970, No. 1, p. 10).
• M arketing channel should be understood very w idely, i.e. as a system  of 

independent institu tions and agencies participating  in the process of transfe rring  
all ideas, products, and services from  the place in w hich they w ere created, 
ex tracted  or produced to the ir place of consum ption. Physical flow of ideas, 
goods, and services in th is  system  is accom panied by o ther flows i.e. of nego-
tiations, sales prom otion means, ow nership and exclusivity rights, financial 
rights, risks, orders, and m arket inform ation. (See: L. W. S t e r n ,  A. J. E l -  
- A n s a r y ,  M arketing Channels, P rentice-H all, Englewood Cliffs, New York 

1977, p. 4).



re —  w hat are the possibilities of transferring  this form  of ties betw een 
companies to an environm ent based on central planning principles? If 
the  application of this form  was possible in the centrally  planned eco-
nomic system , there  should be determ ined directions of changes in the 
environm ent of companies operating in the m arket.

2. POSSIBILITIES FOR APPLICATION  OF THE FRANCHISING CONCEPT IN 
THE CENTRALLY PLANNED ECONOMY

The fundam ental source of franchising ties in w estern countries was 
a trend  tow ards progressive integration and economic co-operation. In te -
gration and co-operation ties betw een individual companies w ere an 
answ er to rapid processes of production and trade  concentration and 
high level of m arket competition. Franchising, as it was originally 
applied, was grouping —  first of all —  small and m edium-size compa-
nies, which wishing to survive in the m arket w ere compelled to choose 
some form  of in tegration ties. Estim ates of experts prove tha t w ithout 
the franchising form  of distribution, 52 per cent of present franchisees 
would lose their independence 7.

In the cen trally  planned economy, the basic reason w hy we are ana-
lyzing applicability of franchising is a possibility of im proving activities 
of domestic trade and service companies and utilization of this idea in 
international m arkets. The character of the centrally  planned economy 
is not irreconcilable w ith assum ptions of franchising, as franchising 
ties assum e utilization of planning to m aximize effects (profits) from  
the view point of the whole system. Applicability of planning in deve-
lopm ent and operation of franchising organizations, not only for short 
and m edium  but also for long periods, is stressed by m any w estern 
economists 8.

One of chief advantages accom panying application of franchising in 
centrally  planned economies is a possibility of in tegration and co-ordina-
tion of activities of m any scattered  trade and service units, and esta-
blishm ent of appropriate system s for particu lar m arket segments. This 
resu lts from  a fact th a t proper, tested, and adapted to a definite group 
of buyers system s can better satisfy consum er needs than  large compa-
nies. Sim ultaneously franchising chains could obtain benefits sim ilar

7 S. D. H u n t ,  The Socioeconomic Consequences of the Franchise Sys tem  of 
D istribution, „Journal of M arketing” 1972, Vol. 36, p. 33.

8 E.g. E. T. G r  e t  h e r, In troduction: Contractual M arketing System s  — 
Som e Observations, p. XV, and L. P. B u с к 1 i n, The Economic Base of Franchi-

sing, p. 33 (both articles in D. N. T h o m p s o n ,  Contractual M arketing System , 
H eath  Lexington Books, Lexington, Mass. 1971).



to those of large companies as their activity would be carried on a large 
scale.

Nonetheless, application of franchising in the centrally  planned eco-
nomy calls for a num ber of essential changes in the w ay of functioning 
and m anagem ent of the economy. F irst of all, it becomes indispensable 
to apply m arketing orientation and fu rth e r decentralize decisional pro-
cesses. T hat implies for the franchise-giver a need to set up an original 
distribution system  or a specific range of offered goods or services, as 
originality  of the proposed solution provides a basis for conclusion of 
franchising agreem ents. U tilization of all elem ents of the m arketing 
mix (product, prices, d istribution channels and promotion) while for-
m ulating a stra tegy  of companies is a prerequisite of effective functio-
ning of franchising units in the m arket. For franchising to be employed 
in conditions of the centrally  planned economy, the com pany and the 
central planning organ m ust accept the m arketing orientation leading to 
b e tte r knowledge of the m arket and thus to b e tte r adapted, from  the 
consum er’s point of view, range of offered products. This concept si-
m ultaneously calls for resignation from  production orientation in the 
company strategy. I t is only the franchising system  organized by m ar-
keting-oriented company th a t guarantees u tilization of economic re -
sources in line w ith general social preferences.

Introduction of franchising agreem ents in a cen trally  planned sy-
stem  calls also for creation of conditions allowing for a w ider scope of 
decision-m aking freedom  on macroeconomic scale, at the level of indi-
vidual companies. A co-ordinating function of the C entre is preserved. 
Franchising, however, does not im ply lack of control as perform ed by 
the  Centre, of economic activ ity  of units encompassed by this system. 
These units m ust still possess a righ t to create individualized d istribu-
tion strategies, which could help in launching m arket competition. Eva-
luation system  of companies should be constructed on the basis of new 
synthetic indices of evaluation linked w ith the system  of wages and 
prem ium s, and giving preference to adaptab ility  of companies to chan-
ging conditions of the m arket environm ent. There should be underlined 
individualization of solutions connected w ith  variables characteristic 
for d ifferent companies and w ith branch differences.

W ithin a definite s truc tu re  of m arketing channels franchising leads 
to qualitative changes in particu lar flows, and m ainly of negotiations, 
finance, inform ation, and innovation diffusion.

The negotiation flow betw een economic units should be based on 
implies tha t there  m ust be, first of all, created legal conditions defining 
individualized legal solutions (formal individualization of contracts). It 
this form  of agreem ents (it is necessary to avoid a legal gap observed



in the case of the agency agreem ent). There should be determ ined a type 
of legal relationship of companies and principles of their financial se tt-
lem ents (financial flow). System  of settlem ents m ight be based on expe-
rience gained by the agency agreem ent (system of paym ents based on 
economic effects — sim ilar to royalties or commission system) or on 
new original principles.

The inform ation flow, in case of franchising agreem ents, includes 
vertical and horizontal kinds of flows. V ertical flows encompass exchan-
ge of inform ation betw een franchiser and particu lar units of the chain. 
The franchise-giver and the franchise-taker perform  the functions of 
both receptors and em itters of inform ation w ith the franchise-giver 
perform ing superior functions. In the system  of centrally  planned eco-
nom y the franchise-giver would be, moreover, linked by the inform a-
tion flow w ith the planning Centre. Still, decisions concerning a s tra -
tegy would be taken at the m icro-level although preferences of the 
C entre would be taken into account. D ecentralization of inform ation 
flows calls for creation of a system  legally sanctioning freedom  of con-
tacts betw een economic units and decision-m aking on the micro-scale. 
The vertical inform ation flow from  the franchiser to the franchisee or 
franchisees covers all elem ents of the m arketing stra tegy  of the chain 
and reduces the risk connected w ith economic activ ity  of the com-

pany 9.
The inform ation flow is also connected w ith the innovation diffu-

sion flow. In the centrally  planned economy, w ith absence of antago-
nistic strategies of companies, the function of franchising ties gains 
a growing significance. W ithin a given franchising chain, the franch i-
se-giver, having at his disposal a centralized inform ation system, is 
equipped w ith a big innovation capacity and he transm its all new so-
lutions to the rem aining units of the chain. Thus the innovation diffu-
sion depends largely on the inform ation flow w ithin  the chain and on 
its relation w ith the environm ent, especially w ith  the m arket. The level 
of com petition as a factor determ ining innovations plays a sm aller role 
in the centrally  planned economy. In  this situation, a dom inant role 
should be played in this field by consum er needs and preferences.

The basic problem  ham pering realization of the concept understood 
in th is w ay is to release innovation propensity in economic units of the 
centrally  planned economy. In the free-m arket economy innovations are

9 Effectiveness of in form ation  flows is also connected w ith  expanding the 
scope of applied franchising agreem ents. A perfect form  of inform ation about 
possibilities and  propositions of franchising agreem ents are the so-called franch i-
sing „fa irs” a t w hich exhibitors or potential franchise-givers offer the ir services 
(US exam ple; C herry  H ill M all Fair).



stim ulated by profit and a wish to re ta in  technological and organizatio-
nal suprem acy over m arket competitors. W ith absence of competition 
there m ust be created in the cen trally  planned economy a proper sy-
stem  of synthetic evaluation m easures, as the innovation diffusion sy-
stem  cannot be introduced in an adm inistrative-directive way. It m ust 
be a resu ltan t of an individualized stra tegy  of a chain of companies 
aim ing at working out original solutions.

Poten tial application of franchising agreem ents in the  centrally  
planned economy should be considered from  the angle of the domestic 
m arket and foreign trade. In  the domestic m arket franchising agrem ents 
would refer to ties betw een state, co-operative, and individual (analogy 
w ith functions of an agent) economic subjects, and to domestic compa-
nies operating in the country  w ithin the fram ew ork of in ternational 
franchising chains. The foreign trade sphere would encompass Polish 
enterprises operating in foreign m arkets on the basis of franchising 
agreem ents.

3. INTERNAL MARKET

A wide branch scope of ties of franchising type should not encounter 
any difficulties in their application in the cen trally  planned economy 10. 
Franchising seems to be fulfilling the requirem ent of optim al techni-
que for d istribution of services and products affording opportunities of 
standardization and large scale activities.

O riginality of franchising, unlike agreem ents of the agency type, 
consists in organizing the activ ity  of new economic units on the basis 
of tested distribution and organization techniques, and not in turning 
over to private economic units unprofitable units of the netw ork. In the 
system  of centrally  planned economy in which the im portance of p ri-
vate ownership of production m eans is lim ited, it can be expected tha t 
franchising agreem ents will concern, first of all, ties betw een units of 
the socialized economy, ties betw een economic subjects of co-operative 
type as well as m ixed associations comprising the above m entioned eco-
nomic units and those of private type. There can be excluded a possi-
b ility  of establishing franchising chains grouping exclusively private 
economic units, although this form  of ties m ight find some degree of 
application in agriculture.

In homogeneous and mixed ties (according to a criterion of ow ner-
ship of production means) the function of a chain leader would be per-
form ed by a socialized unit. This unit should base its activ ity  on m ar-

10 A full list of branch applications of franchising in  w estern  countries in 
quoted  in the appendix.



keting principles and, in this way, possess a high innovation and adap-
tation capacity to environm ental conditions. A basis for organization of 
a chain is elaboration of an original concept of the product or a set of 
offered services by the franchiser. It is impossible to initiate a franchi-
sing chain w ithout originality  of solutions of the franchiser. The C entre 
should select leading companies (possibly small and medium-size), which 
could perform  functions of a chain leader for d ifferen t branches o r 
sets of services. C riteria to be adopted in this division should correspond 
to division of the m arket (e.g. segm entation) and not to division of the 
adm inistrative type. A basis for selection of a given com pany should be 
provided by m arket research, and m ostly by analysis of the company 
image among consum ers as well as of dem and for a given product or 
set of services. This research could be carried out by specialist research 
institutes, and it should be conducted regularly  in various branches. The 
problem  of selection of the franchise-giver is connected w ith  a la te r po-
licy of investm ent outlays for a definite chain of companies. Sim ilarly 
location and selection of franchise-takers should be preceded by de-
tailed m arket analysis. L ater on, this research should be launched or 
commissioned by the chain leader in line w ith decentralized decisions 
on the micro-scale. Selection of dynam ic economic units in the system  
of cen trally  planned economy seems to represent a basic problem  
for realization of the concept as discussed by us. Lack of active, m ar-
keting oriented units w ith  a big m arket adaptab ility  and innovation 
capacities accompanied by insignificant m arket com petition and excessi-
ve concentration constitute the m ost im portant b arrier here, which can 
still be overcome through introduction of the above m entioned directions 
of changes.

Function of the franchising chain leader would impose an obligation 
on the leading company to conduct an active m arketing stra tegy  based 
on regu lar m arket research and prom ote the group’s good public image. 
M oreover, introduction of franchising would consolidate the role of 
brands and services in the m arket, and also through differentiation and 
individualization of provided services it would prom ote m arket d iver-
sification and increased competition. In a longer run, franchising ties 
usually lead to a monopoly, bu t m onopolization in this case is qualita -
tively d ifferent from  th a t which is created  through the adm inistrative- 
-directive system, and it represents a consequence of effective m arke-
ting strategy.

In associations of mixed type grouping socialized and private eco-
nomic units, a p rivate unit should be utilized to a bigger ex ten t than  in 
the case of agency agreem ents along w ith its propensity to innovations, 
and developm ent of active form s of selling. The flow of inform ation



betw een the franchiser and the franchisee, determ ining a stra tegy  of 
the chain can play a very im portant role here.

From  the legal view point the franchising agreem ent should be for-
m ally constructed w ith all term s carefully  stipulated  (rights and duties 
of both sides, and their relationships). An original aspect of the system  
in the m arket economy, which is equally valid in the cen trally  planned 
economy, consists in the fact tha t all companies encompassed by the 
agreem ent reta in  legal independence (legal personality) w ith sim ulta-
neous economic dependence on the franchise-giver (definition aspect of 
the chain’s m arketing strategy: product, prices, m arketing channels and 
prom otion elem ents and m arketing control aspect in realization of the 
form ulated stra tegy  by particu lar franchise-takers). It seems, however, 
th a t in the centrally  planned economy ties of the franchising type will 
contain m any sim ilarities w ith operation m echanism  of the branch sy-
stem  (principles of subordination and m arketing control) and few er 
sim ilarities w ith functioning of individual companies being characte-
ristic for the m arket economy (although increased independence of com-
panies should be also postulated — especially when defining individuali-
zed m arketing strategies).

Last bu t not least elem ent determ ining the economic effectiveness 
of franchising is elaboration of an original system  of settlem ents betw een 
franchise-takers and franchise-giver, which would stim ulate develop-
m ent of this type of ties. Such a system  should, to a bigger extent, 
give preference to com petitiveness of companies and accuracy of their 
production from  the point of view of targe t m arket seg m en tsu .

A nother form  of franchising application in cen trally  planned eco-
nomies can be inclusion of domestic companies to in ternational fran -
chising chains. This form  of ties was already  applied in some countries 
(Yugoslavia, Hungary) although not on a large scale. The agreem ents 
so far concluded in this area provided m ostly for construction and ex-
ploitation of hotels, tourist faoilities, and production as well as d istri-
bution of soft drinks e.g. Coca-Cola, Pepsi-Cola 12.

An essential reason w hy this type of ties was the first and only one

11 One of the  m arkets in  w hich in tegration  ties of franchising  type can be 
launched is the m arket fo r catering  services being characterized w ith  deve-
lopm ent dynam ics and big pow er of absorption. Specific fea tu res of services 
offered (especially restau ran ts  and  bars of „Fast-Food” type) allow  th e ir  consi-
derable standardization , w hich increases the ir profitab ility  w hen adopting so-
lutions of large scale companies.

i* E.g. in  Poland franchising agreem ents w ere concluded in the  field of hotel 
industry  (with Novotel, In tercontinen tal, and Holiday Inn-chains, tou ris t serv i-
ces Avis, Hertz, Rent-A .Car), and Coca-Cola and Pepsi-Cola companies.



to be adopted in the planned economy system  was inadequate adaptation 
of the m anagem ent system  to requirem ents posed by franchising. W ith 
absence of m arketing orientation in the domestic m arket, considerable 
centralization of the decisional process, and lack of own, original pa tterns 
of franchising system s, it was the only applicable type of ties in Polish 
conditions. Application of such ties was, moreover, prom pted by a need 
for rapid developm ent of tourist and hotel facilities connected w ith de-
velopm ent of d ifferen t form s of co-operation w ith abroad as well as 
financial reasons discussed below. In the case of Poland, inclusion of 
domestic companies in international chains did not encounter any addi-
tional difficulties of legal na tu re  as all agreem ents w ere concluded in 
accordance w ith binding regulations of the M inistry of Foreign Trade 
and M arine Economy. Decisions concerning application of these ties 
were, moreover, conditioned by micro- and macroeconomic and social 
benefits, as participation in the existing international chains affords 
a chance of transferring  „into the in ternal m arket in a short tim e” of 
tested, known and well functioning models of foreign companies. Agree-
m ents of this type may also prom ote bigger innovation propensity  among 
domestic companies, im provem ent of organization and functioning of 
economic units in d ifferen t sectors of the economy e.g. in trade, p ro-
duction and services, and they  m ay contribute to improved quality  and 
expanded range of offered services, m ainly through utilization of the 
dem onstration effect.

There are two m ain barriers which ham per im port of franchising 
agreem ents in cen trally  planned economies and which account for li-
m ited application of franchising. The first and most essential one is 
the financial system  in socialist countries. A need of effecting settle-
m ents in foreign currencies accompanied by lack of convertability  of 
own currencies into currencies of capitalist countries and prevailing de-
ficit of paym ents balance w ith these countries pose a huge obstacle here. 
In this situation franchising deals are applied in such spheres as hotel 
or tourist industry  w here a t least a part of paym ents is effected by 
clients in convertible currencies. This factor, among others, was of de-
cisive im portance for predom inance of franchising agreem ents in the 
Polish hotel industry.

The other im portant b arrier is scarcity  of capital. Companies joining 
a given chain m ust m eet num erous requirem ents. Both the standard  of 
equipm ent and services as well as organization of companies, m ust 
correspond to sim ilar units of the franchising chain in o ther countries. 
In the case of Poland, where among this form  of ties prevailed con-
trac ts  in the hotel industry, investm ent difficulties did not allow for 
expansion of the num ber of agreem ents in this field. Too low standard



of functioning hotels and lack of possibilities for their adaptation to 
norms imposed by the system  (e.g. quality  and range of provided ser-
vices, equipm ent, location) m ade in necessary to employ only this form  
of participation in the already existing hotel chain, which provided not 
only for m anner of exploitation but also for construction of hotels 13. 
In fu ture, conclusion of agreem ents concerning only the way of functio-
ning and exploitation of the chain links w ithout a need of incurring 
large investm ent outlays m ay prom ote bigger applicability of this form  
of franchising ties (e.g. in catering industry  or some types of services).

F u rth e r increase of „im port” of franchising ties will require, howe-
ver, some changes in domestic m arkets of particu lar countries. There 
prim arily  arises a need for in trduction of the m arketing concept to the 
functioning system  of the economy and creation of appropriate legal 
system  regulatig  various questions connected w ith conclusion and exe-
cution of agreem ents.

In ternational franchising chains sprang up and developed in condi-
tions of capitalist economy. In order to maximize effects (profits) their 
activ ity  is elastically adapted to changing environm ental conditions. 
These firm s employ proper elem ents of the m arketing mix, they  con-
duct comprehensive m arket researches, m anipulate the m arket by means 
of promotion, price, and product. In  our conditions, lack of m arketing 
orientation and m arket equilibrium  often reduce advantages produced 
by m em bership in a franchising chain. Advertising and o ther form  of 
prom otion are utilized to a sm aller extent, and there  is, moreover, 
missing competition which largely  stim ulates the m arket activity  of 

a company.
Quite often w hen concluding franchising agreem ents we are dealing 

only with application of the tested system s patterns alone, while too little  
a tten tion  is paid to the problem  of righ t selection of the chain according 
to environm ental conditions. It can thus happen th a t e.g. due to psycho-
logical, cultural, or custom ary factors characteristic for a given segment 
it will be impossible to apply a definite form  of franchising in a con-
crete m arket. As an exam ple we m ay quote here a failure of the Ame-
rican franchising chain „K entucky Fried  Chicken”, which for these 
reasons was not accepted in the FRD m a rk e t14.

is T here a re  essentially tw o form ulas of adm itting  a new  economic un it to  
an existing hotel chain. The firs t one is to conclude a franchising contract for 
construction and exploitation  of a hotel. The o ther one consists in  inclusion of 
already existing hotels to a hotel chain. In the case of cen trally  planned econo-
my e.g. in Poland, th e re  w as used only th e  firs t form.

ч  E. S k a u p y, L 'A llem agne a l’heure de la franchise, „Commerce M oderne” 

1972, No. 2, pp. 21—24.



Expansion of the num ber of contracts and fields, in which franchi-
sing agreem ents will be employed, m ay give rise to d ifferen t legal con-
flicts in future. It thus becomes necessary to d raft appropriate  legal 
regulations which would define in detail both the form s of franchising 
contracts and m ethods of solving all disputes, which can appear betw een 
both sides. A part from  that, it should be explicitly  stipulated  who is 
authorized to conclude agreem ents of this type on behalf of cen trally  
planned economies. Will it be independent domestic companies, or au tho-
rized representatives as e.g. the Tourist Agency „O rbis” in the field of 
hotel and catering industries in Poland? It seems tha t w ith  the pre-
sent lack of the m arketing concept application and due to a danger of 
divergencies betw een goals and m ethods of operation of companies asso-
ciated in international chains and central plans in individual countries, 
there  will dom inate for the tim e being associations betw een in ternatio -
nal companies and larger economic units (e.g. unions of producers).

A fter elim ination of d ifferen t factors hindering developm ent of in te r-
national co-operation in the form  of franchising association, there  will 
still rem ain a sizable barrier of finance. It can be expected th a t in 
m any cases these difficulties could be solved on the w ay of b ilateral 
or in ternational agreem ents. The advantages afforded by franchising 
ties betw een companies make it highly probable th a t both this form  of 
franchising ties and the idea of form ing own franchising chains will 
find wide application in dom estic m arkets of cen trally  planned econo-

mies.

4. USE OF FRANCHISING TIES IN EXPORT

A part from  application of franchising ties in dom estic m arkets, it is 
also possible to apply them  in in ternational trade. This concept includes 
establishm ent of supranational franchising chains by companies from 
centrally  planned economies. Institu tions operating in domestic m arkets 
of these countries would be in itiators and creators of such ties w ith 
foreign companies assum ing the role of franchise-takers. Chains of this 
type could be form ed both w ithin the fram ew ork of the CMEA and in 

capitalist countries.
Im portance of franchising in company developm ent, not only on 

national bu t also international scale, was underlined by prof. J. P. Salle- 
nave 15. Franchising is today qualified as one of four predom inant ele-

“  In  1973 a t a conference on developm ent of C anadian  foreign trad e  in To-
ronto, prof. J. P. Sallenave from  Sherbrooke U niversity  described franchising as 
one of four elem ents determ ining com pany developm ent on national and  in te r-
national scale a fte r production, finance, and m arketing. (See: L. W. S t e r n ,



m ents of the com pany stra tegy  afte r production, finance, and m arke-
ting. This im portant position a ttrib u ted  to franchising provides one 
more argum ent justifying a need for creation of suitable conditions for 
its application. To conclude a franchising agreem ent the franchiser m ust 
possess an original offer of goods or services, and there  m ust be worked 
out a proper system  of financial settlem ents on the national scale, and 
norm s and regulations w ith regard to forms of paym ent in in ternatio -
nal trade as well as application (as m entioned above) of adequate m ar-
keting strategy.

In conditions of the centrally  planned economy there  has not been 
elaborated as yet its own franchising system  applicable in foreign m ar-
kets. Absence of original and tested form  of franchising ties operating 
under a definite brand and possessing a proper image, lim ited applica-
tion of the m arketing mix elem ents, and deficit of financial resources 
necessary to in itiate  any activ ity  in th ird  m arkets (first of all to launch 
expensive advertising and prom otional campaings) —  all m ake it impos-
sible for socialist companies to play the role of a franchiser in present 
situation. Some solution here, which m ay u ltim ately  lead to creation of 
a franchising system, is establishm ent of branch companies providing 
a definite type of services or selling exporter’s goods in foreign m arkets, 
which on obtaining a high position in the m arket and gaining acceptan-
ce of local buyers could become in itiators of the franchising system. 
Such a chance for Poland m ay be afforded by e.g. H ortex company, 
offering a rich assortm ent of processed fru it, pastries, and possessing 
a num ber of branch stores in socialist countries as well as Cepelia com-
pany. In a sim ilar w ay attem pts can be made to launch an international 
franchising system  in such branches as fu rn itu re , textiles, toys, leather 
goods, footw ear and others.

F inally  it is w orth  stressing the profitability  of applying franchising 
ties in foreign m arkets both in the sphere of industry , services and 
trade. Analysis of advantages and risk of franchising in comparison w ith  
o ther types of agreem ents and m ethods of export organization is p re -

sented in Table 1.
It appears th a t only franchising affords possibilities for perform ing 

a strong m arketing control and elaborating quite  long planning horizon 
of activ ity  of contracting partners  in a foreign m arket w ith sim ulta-
neous elim ination of a m inim um  trade and financial risk  resulting  among 
others from  a small degree of allocation of the franchiser’s own capital.

Thus the postulated em ploym ent of franchising in th ird  m arkets

A. J.  E l - A n s a r y ,  M arketing Channels, P rentice-H all, Englewood Cliffs, New 

Y ork 1977, p. 117).
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T a b l e  1

Com parison of benefits and  risks according to a  selected developm ent system

Selection criteria
Systems
E xport Licence

Internatio-
nal fran-
chising

Industrial
franchi-

sing

Join t
venture

D irect
invest-

m ent

Size o f investm ent small small small small change-
able

high

C o n trol o f  foreign 
activity

small small strong strong change-
able

very
high

Planning horizon short short change-
able

long long very
long

R isk :
trade*

financial**
large
small

large
small

small
small

small
small

change-
able
change-
able

change-
able
change-
able

* T r a d e  r i s k  — r i s k  o t  r e m a in in g  w i th  u n s o ld  p r o d u c t  c o n n e c te d  w i th  s m a l l  c o n t r o l  o f 
m a r k e t in g  a c t iv i ty  a b ro a d .

** F in a n c ia l  r i s k  — r is k  o f  lo s in g  th e  in v e s te d  c a p i ta l .

S o u r c e :  E u r a c  (E P A C  C a n a d a )  q u o te d  In  c o l le c t iv e  w o rk  o f C h a m b r e  N a tio n a le  d e s  
C o n se llle r s  F in a n c ie r s  — T e c h n iq u e  e t  P r a c t lq u e  d u  F r a n c h is in g  (D u n o d  E n te r p r is e ) ,  P a r is — 
B o rd a s  1975, p . 121.

m ay constitute a form  of not only organization of activ ity  on an in te rna-
tional scale but also of export expansion and im provem ent of its effec-
tiveness. It represents an im portan t elem ent stim ulating acceleration 
of supranational developm ent of enterprises, which from  the macroeco-
nomic point of view in conditions of cen trally  planned economy m ay 
especially contribute to acceleration of socio-economic grow th ra te  in 
individual countries and thus to their increased participation in the 
in ternational trade.

Elżbieta G uzek, Tom asz D om ański

MOŻLIWOŚCI ZASTOSOWANIA FRANCHISINGU W GOSPODARCE 
CENTRALNIE PLANOW ANEJ — NA PRZYKŁADZIE POLSKI

Opracow anie dotyczy możliwości ap likacji franchisingu w  system ie gospo-
d ark i planow ej. A utorzy scharak teryzow ali podstaw owe zasady tw orzenia pow ią-
zań typu  franchisingow ego, w skazali na dotychczasow e form y stosowania f ra n -
chisingu w  gospodarce cen traln ie  p lanow anej — szczególnie w  Polsce — oraz



określili w arunk i dalszego upow szechnienia te j form y związków. Omówione zo-
stały  rów nież k ierunk i i form y aplikacji franchisingu  zarów no z punktu  w idze-
nia rynku  w ew nętrznego, jak i działalności w  handlu  zagranicznym . W pracy 
podkreślono także opłacalność ekonom iczną stosow ania franchisingow ej form y po-
w iązań przedsiębiorstw  z punk tu  w idzenia m ikro- i m akroekonom icznego w  po-
rów naniu  z innym i typam i um ów form alnych, jak  np. licencja, koncesja, agencja 

czy jo in tventures. Do pracy dołączona została lis ta b ranżow a obejm ująca podsta-
wowe k ierunk i zastosowań franchisingu w  k ra jach  zachodnich.



A p p e n d i x  1

B ranch B reak-up  of P resen t A pplication of Franchising A greem ents 
(based on „Techniques e t p ractique du  franchising”, P aris, B ordas 1975)

Industry Hotel and Catering Industries

Producers o f autom obile spare 
parts

Detergents 
Cosmetics 
Industrial suppliers 
Equipm ent and installation of 

heating systems 
Fo o d  products fo r industry 
Printing shops 
Toiletries

Hotels
Motels
Exploitation o f cam ping areas 
Swimming-pools
O rganization o f  congresses and seminars
D ancing schools
N ight Clubs
Holiday resorts
Restaurants
Plaza restaurants
Snack-bars
Coffee-bars
Tea-bouses
Milk-bars
Pastry shops
Drugstores
Ice-cream shops

Agriculture

Protection o f trees 
Agricultural work 
H orticulture

D istribution: Trade Fast-Food

G rocery retailing 
M ultiple stores 
Superm arkets 
D iscount stores 
Catalogue houses 
Specialist stores:
TV and  rad io  articles 
G ram ophone records 
Souvenir stores 
A rticles for newly-weds 
Articles for baby care 
Articles for children 
Textiles 
C lothing 
Jewellery
Specialist wholesale chains 
Suppliers fo r ships and  planes

Fried chicken
Ham burgers
D onuts
R oastbeef sandwiches
Pizzas
Canteens
Chinese restaurants

Various Services

M aintenance services 
Laundry services 
Sanitary services 
W indow-washing services 
Repair services (radio  and TV) 
G ardening services

M edical and Cosm etic Services
Office services

Beauty parlours 
Barber shops 
N ursing services 
Am bulance

Photocopy and xerox services 
Inform ation and com puter services 
M aintenance o f  office equipm ent

Professional Services

Accounting services 
Financial and  legal experts 
M arketing services 
Salesmen training etc.


